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Track teamn off to WCIAA finals

Tht' Ui-vcýi si îy of Albeî ta Golden Becri aand Panidas ti ack
teams aite busy pi eparrng for the Wesîer n Canada Inter colîcqiate
Athlet c Associartion cbarrpionnsips, wbhich will bî' hel i n
Saskatoon Studday.

AI ber ta losi a fluaI tmcc agri nst the Urîîveî sîty o f
S a skatcbewvan last wt'ekend but i eco dt'd some, excellent
rî)diviiLIal limres.>accu ding tri coach Biian McCaldei . The Panidas,

deteateci the Huskie-ettes by 13 points, but the Huskies dumped
tht' Bear s by 16 no take the mint

Alber ta expecis to send ai leasi 30 anhIetes Io the WCIAA
finals. John Bown iciithe 1500 mettes; Denitis Camtpbell and Dale
Knutson ic the 800 meli r's, Romnain Gutteî trt the 40 nieti e flash;
Mai vin Pol lock<, Dort Kiaemî'î and Fi cd Gutosk i in te pole vauilt.
Noî ma Fcî guson in the 40 mcii' hudli'CI(s, and Liz Vandei stani
and B' coda Walsh in the 300 melites ai c gîveri excellent chances
rot wnniniq evenîs.

UriiveiSi ty of Bi il sh CoIl mbia sý. favoi cr i mr the contei ence
tiîle.

Synch finals in Winnipeg

The' Pandas synchroriîsed swîm team tiavels to Winnipeg
Salut day for the WCIAA finals.

Pandas aie defendng Wester n champions andi are tavored 10

i epeat the ti ck Ibis yedi Pandas bave a veter an team rncluding
solo champ Lînda Mekus.

The Unîveisîties of Clgaiýy, Saskatchewan( Regina and
Saskatoon), and Manitoba wîlI also be contpeting.

Bearcats host mneet

The junior Golden Gi appler s are hosîs foi arn ivi tatînnal mccl
Fi iday and Sti day.

Competi tiort s chedulî'd to begi n i 8 pro. Fr iday in the Maint
Gym w'th sentitînals ,arnd finalsý goirtq it 2 p.m. and 6 p.m.
Sait rday.

Tht' mcct i ll be the largest held on campus thîs yeai wvith 13
lr'aros compel ng includîng ihe host Bear cals. The Beai cals, along
with NAîT and Vt'îm Illon AgriciîItuiil College, aie tfvoied in the
torac rnti. Majtches w Il be held inteîn weight div s ions.

Gymnasts tackle UBC

The Pandla qymoasts ie also on the îoad Ibis weekend, as lbey
n ,rvel ho Vancouver foi a dual ntiet wîtb bbc University of British
Coinumbhia.

UBC has been the national gymnasbics champions for the
pai î wo year s but losI te, Aibet la a rri iribis yeai . The Pandas ai a
undi'feated in competîtion rbUS tai. ''Oui bîggest competi lion ini
the ' We'tetr nfinal,, wîll come fi ont UBC,'' saîd coach Sandi a
Hai tlcy, a foi met U BC tcam member-.

The' WCIAA finals vwll tic held ili Calgary Feb. 18-9.

Alberta foils everyone

WINNIPEG--LasI weekend the University of Albertla fencing
îeam added yeî another- batch of medals t0 chien growîng
colle cti i i.

Afier endurnîg a twertîy-une bîmuî bus h îpflfencîng is
corîsideîed a minci sport, and, consequently, ,,uivive oit a mînot,
almosi non-existent budget) the Abeita crew stirl managed lu
clomîrrate the annual Winnipeg Invtational Fencîng Tour nantent,
whîcî iati actefi icans front the Urtîvcrsîly of Saskatchewan,
Universîîy of Wnnipeg, the University ut Minrnesota, and the
afoiententionefi Alber ta squjadý

The womeni's Icant of Waida Wetterberg, Helen Sachs and Nina
Shiels capîured the women's fou l ean titlne for Alber ta, wvhîle the
Golden Beai nten's îeamsq mariaged tu place second andi ihîrd ic
the teant toil compettiori. The men's epee rrmofu Tom
Fr-eulanfi, Ken Dye andi Eugcne Heinemtann were second in the
clant competition. OnIy the mnt's sabre tcant of Dye, Alex

Pozo ak and Helmut Mach taili.d 10 finish nicthe top tîtice for
Aibei-ta.

On tfp indidvîdual side ni thîng,, Weî îeî bcig won ibe women's,
foîl itle vwîIi Sh ils iîd, antd Heinem'nnt put onn rînit a unet

Beors host Birdsin shàOw- o
do wnfo

by Stu Layfield

Wr îh the possiblt' exception of
the November vîsît ot the US
Nitionail Tearir and a supei b
goaltenidînq pet foi itaricstri ia
Iosing caiuse by te Manitioba
Bisonî's Gi itCliy, localI hockey
taris bhave haid lii le 10 gel
exci ted about ,il Golden Beajr
honte gntnes scu t ,ii tisCu: r
For t he Beai s bave irntlled te
I ikes ot the' Calqai lye'Dîitosais,
Sa sk a tch evwan Hu>kies, inid
othei r i i theit iou tlie fsir
at Vaîsîty Aiena. None of the
gantes coulcibe iescfibcd as a
fains deligbt.

F oirtu nôatel1y foit tbh'
multitudes who ippi èciile gond,
faisi hockey acti onitlis situation
sýhuuld rimedy îsî'lf tbis Fii day
aîtd Sa tluiday Nîgltts wheî te
high-flying UBC Thuinderbîrds
ai rive foribileir nucb awvaiterl,
ail-i mpoî tarît weekend set ies
wvi th tht' Beis. Boih teants shai e
tii sI plaice in the W.C. I.A.A.
Wcsbeirin Division wiîb 14-2
r ecoî cis in league play arid
cuiienîly itantk as co-favour ites
lu i cpi esent the conference tr
the C.I .A.U. ctranîpîursb pis iii
the spi îng. Gante tintes Fr day
artd Satur day evenings ai Varsîty
Arena is 8:00 pr.

Wî lb the Golden Bears,
Thunderi bitds, and Calgary
Dînosaurs obviously tbc class ut
the eigbt-teant WCIAA league
and the Bears and T'Bîîds
engaging in a neck-and-neck
baelie for ftrst place aIl season, it
bas long been apparent thait
wvhich ever of the îwvo
front i unners that coulfi take
thîe ut their foui gantes fiont
boîh the Dinnies and the other
Ieaguc-leader, wvhilc ai the same
tinte avoidîng upsets, ai the
hanfis of any ufthlIe aditionail
fîve îerns, would piîoba bl y
finish in top spot. Natui cmly the
easiest way tlu win tiose thie
ouI of four is to swveep bolh
gantes ai home andi splîî nr the
oppusîtîuns's aôrenra.

Thus tai the Beai s tave tai cc
betier thai the T'Bîî cKsin ibis
t especî sînce the Gi cen arnd Golfi
wver e able in caîn a 53 viclo y in
the fîrsi gante ut thei weekend
serrtes in Vcancouver betor e Iosing
the second cortiest to the
tîîed-up T'Bîîcls by ci 7-4 ntigin.

That's jciwn un tht' roaci for the
Beian ciri loss ai honte foi lte
T'Bîî fs. In addit ion lu thicîr oss
to each oîheî, bolh ihe Beai s
and tht' T'Birrlc. havie dioppefi a

garneteb the Dînnies. OnIy once
again the Bears bave the efige
here, sînce îbey lost to the
Dînnies in Calgar y, wbîile the
T'Birds wveîe defe,îted at honte.
The Bears won boîb their gantes
ai Varsity Arena agaîosh the
Calgar icns on the fîit St eekend
uftche iregular scbcdule to
carpture the neccsscîry three oh
four fron thIe Dinnips But the
Thundeibirds bave nul yet
playefi the Diiosaurs in the
Cowtown; lhcil îhcy wîll do next
wveekend whîle the Bears are
bosting the winless U.niversity ut
Victoria Vikings in the last
weekend of regularly scheduled
action.

What Ail Iis means, in case
the reader hcîs nul yet tigured iti
out, is tbait he schedule seents
bu favor the Golden Bears. If

I Albetta does garni their thîe
vîctor ies out cf tour gammes
againsi UBC cefeatinq the
Thurtde bu fis on Fn day andi
Sc ui day riîgbts. then the' Bean s
aiei vii lually ci55ii c utf fit 'i
place sînce îhey ii't'liki'Iy 10

ose lu bbe hali'ss Vikinigs next
wveekr'id. If bot b cII n', manaqi' a
vidloiv i piî'c benithe
Thuincici bitdsP, tiîlI rOrsI wi riboîh

r leogue
sweep the Vikings. Only if by
some strange circumstancc the
Thunderbirds sbould attain their
three oui of four versus the
Bears the haîd way by winnrig
both weekend gantes Ai Varsity
Arena, arc the Beai 's backs
against the' wall. Then the
Dinnies would have t0 win both
encouniters in Calgary over the
T'Biî ds while the Bepar s
clobbercd the Vikings lu enable
the Bears to back int0 frist
place.

Howevci, this latter situation
sn't veîy lkely to develop. Sirice
Coach Drake and bis skatcîs aie
bai dlv the type 10 rIow the
scbeduale and the haîcrl
Dinos,air be the deter mirîirq
iinfluence. And if the
oppor lunity to vii tually clirrcb
tir-st place at Varsity aîiena thîs
weekend doesn-'t supply Coach
Di ake witb sufficierît
motîvationail vîtamins foi
Golden Ones, he can always feed
îhem stimulating reminders thait
it was the same Thunderbirds
who defeated theroni intc
cbampionsbip game of the
Hockey Canada Invitationail
Toui nament during the
Chi istmas bolidays. This gives
the T'Birds a lwo victory-to-one
edge in games between the two
teamsts Iis season. But it's mosi
unlikely that Car lyle, Couves,
and their teammates wîll need
any îeminding.

Fur thermore, tbere's the
matter of the Eric W. Hamber
Tropby ,wbicb foi thie past 22
seasons bas been the symbol of
hockey suPîcmarcy between the
Golden Bear s and the
Tbunderbiîds. Firsi awardcd in
the 1949-50 season and
presented annually ever since,
the Hambeî Trophyr bas beeri
capîuied 17 limes by the Beais
arnd only four imes, by the
T'Bîî isici. But Iwo of Ibose
Thunîder but di h iurnplIS bave
come in Ihe pasltIwo scasons,.
And they cuî ieîitly Iî'ad Ibis
scason as wel I. Awvaid(ed to the
Icarri vvbcliscorePs ithe rosi
goals iigins it e olbeî in iegular
league gain's beîween the îwo
scbool s, the T'Biî ds hnld a 10-9
cdge atier the two cqames in
Va rcous i\,

Lîik e 1th e Bea is , the
Thundeibirds are a swîft-skating,
h igh ,scoi trio club. Tbey'î c led by
capiain Bob MacAneeley, last
seas-ori's i ccoî d-scttirig scor er
a ntiJcu iirecn t cagne-lcading
point-gettei, arnd veteran winger
Rich Longpie, the mosi valuable
playcî in the Hockey Canada
Tournament in Vancouver.
MacAneeley is a foi mei
Edmonton Oil King standout, as
s T'Bîîd golenderI an Wilkie, a

former U of A student now
taking law aI UBC. Former-
Regirna Past and Saskatoon Blade
scor îng star Laur ce Yaworski and
Calgar y Centennial defenceman
Amie Pederson are other

Wester n Canada Hockey League
graduates wbo are playing for
the Thunderbîrds.

In addition to the importance
of the games to the two teams in
thei r 5h uggle for first place in
the Wester-n Division andi home
ice in the playoffs, a number of
înteresting irîdividual battles
should also be taking place.
Thunderbird netminder Wiîkie
dnd Golden Bear netminder
Barry Richardson are both vying
for the back-up goaltender 's
position on the Strident National
Team whîch wili epr esent
Canada in the Wor Id Student
games at Lake Placid. New Yoî k
n ajt' Maitch. MaicAncciley antd

Bcii certet DaveCouives an e ,lso
piitoc caînd iates toi the teai,

Iead.

ACTIVITIES

LasI tWedncs.d,)y r'vrni nq the
f inal1s in the C o -iec i ea tio r 1al1
Conti dci Bi rdyc Tour iameiit
wcrie held. Wendy and Gi
Rothweli hung on to capture the
tille by r'dqirg Marui cenand
Elmei Si iurnr'cki. On Suindiy
Emily MelyiiChuik ind Mîki'
Palynchuk put i t aIl togethei tb
takc top bonoui s n Co i'c
Bowling. They had a ihi ee gamne
total of 1137. Heidi iiid Ross
Bai ton came in second wvith
1058.

I n Men's Bowvli ng, Ed Hoyes
of Engi neer inig and G. Jea iick i of
Lowt Res shai cd topin tdividnll
honioui s wi th a tht ee game total
of 736. The liigh single nf 308
Wds bowled by P. Welesmann of
Commerce. Law captuied the
ovei ail championsbip ind
Driîlisti y came second.

3 con 3 Basketball came to d
close on Monday and the Ailts
and Science team of Ei ic
Gi-iMSrudC, Geî oge Blakency, and
Paul Hu1-gstead cmeîged as
winneîs in 'A' event. They
nai i owly defeated Roy Buettget,
Jîim Henshaîl, and HaîîY
Campbell of Law.

Ken Wong and Bob Chen of
Medi cine captuî cd the Badmî ton
Doubles title oni Tuesday night.
They upset S. Lee and H. Teh of
Loweî Res in the finals. The
singles is still in pi ogi css and a
wvinnei will be declaîed Tuesrlay,
Feb. 15.

The finals in Fie'ld Hockey
were to be held on Tucsday
evenings, but a confîict ai ose ai
thte Kînsmen Fieldhouse. They
will be i eshedluled in the neai
fture. Law is waitîng 10 play
eithei Kappa Sigma ni Geology
n the final. Volleybal stai ted

Tuesday evening ind il is once
agaîin time to make some iiske
piedictions. P.E. 'A' led by the
''Pony Soldici '" wîll be pi essui cd
by Chinese 'A' and Law 'A' foi
the Division I1 fite. I n Division Il
Law 'B' ajppear s to be the' power
and 31 d Mac looksý the best ini
Division 111.

Thersos of basketball,
ciross-countr y sk iing, wî estl ing,
and bowling have beren added to
the unît standings. Law is
staiting 10 increasP theîî lead
o v er D eniltis1r y ini 'A'
Confr'îcncc. Law has 1873.5,
Dcntistîy has 1538.3, and Ails
and Science has 1444.5.
Tbings are a littie bit more
crowded in 'B' Conference. St.
John's is on top dl piesent with
814.5, but L.D.S. is close behînd
wi th 791.ý5.

The deadlîne for games in
squash, racquctball, and
handball has been cxtended to
Thuî sdlay, Febi uiary 17. A single
climination playoif for those on
level one wîll follow.

The dcadline foi the final
events of the year, slalom skiing,
table tennis, and snooker, is
Tuecday. February 15 ai 1:00
p.m. Skiîng wiIl be hcld at Lake
Eden on Satuiday, February 19.
Table tennis wîll be held in the
Education Gym ori Sunday,
Februaîy 20, and snooker wîill
be held Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday, Fpbi uaî / 21, 22,
and 23 ai SU B.

Oui 'Athlett of flic Week' i,
G. Jedlicki of Lowveî Res.

oGr'nî , advancirng tir the finalý
n SurgIecs Badminion and a-, sve
ntcntioricd catiii.lie shaicd iis

pic n Bo'vlinq laisi weekeid.


